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With aging dams and hundreds of dam removals
in the U.S. - Dam removal sediment analysis
guidelines are needed for practitioners

Guidelines are needed for a wide
range of dam removals
Gold Hill Dam, Rogue River, OR

Savage Rapids Dam,
Rogue River, OR

Matilija Dam, Matilija
Creek, CA

Chiloquin Dam, Sprague
River, OR

Elwha Dam, Elwha River,
WA

Glines Canyon Dam,
Elwha River, WA

Dams have a variety of sizes,
purposes, and environmental effects.

…and a wide range of sediment issues
Former site of Chiloquin Dam

Reservoir sediment behind Matilija Dam

Intake sedimentation
Reservoir sediment in Lake Mills
behind Glines Canyon Dam

Subcommittee on Sedimentation
Guideline Objective
• Provide a decision framework to
determine the level of assessment
needed to evaluate dam removal
sediment impacts.
• Determine the type and level of
–
–
–
–

data collection,
analyses,
modeling, and
monitoring necessary

Secretary of the Interior
Assistant Secretary for Water and
Science
Advisory Committee on Water
Information

Subcommittee on Sedimentation
(SOS)

Workshops were used to
help develop the guidelines
• National experts were invited to two workshops
–
–
–
–

Government
Universities
Consultants
NGO’s

~40 participants

Workshop in Portland, Oregon
October 14 - 16, 2008

Field Trip to Marmot Dam

Workshop in State College,
Pennsylvania, October 27 - 29, 2009

Field Trip to McCoy Dam

Dam Removal
Sediment Analysis Steps
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Understand project goals & objectives
Reconnaissance and data gathering
Characterize reservoir sediment
Assess contaminants
Compare the reservoir sediment
volume to the stream’s average annual
sediment load
6. Develop dam removal and sediment
management alternatives

Dam Removal
Sediment Analysis Steps (continued)
7.

Predict reservoir and downstream
effects
8. Assess prediction confidence
9. Determine if sediment impacts are
tolerable
10. Develop monitoring and adaptive
management plan

#1: Understand Dam Removal
Project Goals and Objectives
• Meet with stakeholders
to determine project
goals and objectives,
such as:
– Fish and boat passage
– Dam site and historic
preservation
– Reservoir topography
and vegetation
– Downstream sediment
load and water quality

#2: Reconnaissance and Data
Gathering
• Dam history (construction &
operation)

• Watershed and stream flow
• Reservoir-pool and streamchannel size
• Reservoir sedimentation
• Sediment impact concerns
– Short and long-term concerns
– Site-specific and reach-scale
concerns

#3: Characterize Reservoir
Sediment
• Reservoir sediment volume
• Sediment 3D spatial
distribution
• Grain size (gravel, sand, silt, clay)
• Sedimentation history,
including sluicing or dredging
• Structures or debris buried in
the sediments

#4: Assess Contaminants
• Historical land use activities
– Likely contaminants?
– Prior sediment sluicing or
flushing?
– Present upstream contaminant
sources?

• Contaminant testing
requirements
– Screening level sampling
– Definitive survey

#5: Scale the reservoir sediment
volume to the stream’s annual
sediment load.
• Relative sediment volume
• Scale of the coarse and fine
sediment volumes separately
• Estimate the amount of
sediment that can be eroded
• Compare sediment volume to
average annual sediment
load

Reservoir Sediment Volume (Vs)
Range
Scales
Relativeof
to Sediment
the Average Annual
Sediment Load (Qs)
1

Negligible

Small

Medium

Large

0

0.01

0.1
~1 month
sed. supply

1 yr. supply
Vs / Qs

10

100

Average annual sediment load based on
– downstream transport capacity for coarse sediment
– upstream supply for fine sediment

Criteria for Negligible Reservoir
Sediment Volume (Vs)
• Vs < 0.1 Qs
• Alternate Reconnaissance Criteria
 Wres / Wch ≤ 1.5 and dam
height ≤ bank-full height
in alluvial reach
 No sediment found by visual
observations or probing
 Longitudinal profile does not
reveal a sediment
 Sediment volume less than
a typical sand or gravel bar

#6: Develop Dam Removal and
Sediment Management Alternatives
• Partial/Complete removal
• Rapid or staged removal
• Removal during certain
seasons or flows
Check for:
• Downstream channel
degradation
• Non-erodible materials in
reservoir
• Species sensitive to sediment
• Contamination

Reservoir Sediment Management
Alternatives
• River Erosion
• Mechanical Removal
• Reservoir Stabilization

#7: Predict Reservoir and
Downstream Effects
• Reservoir sediment removal or
erosion
– Volume left behind
– Volume removed or eroded
downstream

• Downstream channel effects
– Turbidity
– Aggradation and planform change

• Effects depend on the sediment
management alternative

#7: Predict Reservoir and
Downstream Effects (continued)
• Compare amount of sediment
released to natural floods
• Evaluate how downstream
sediment effects vary with:
– Stream flow
– Time (hours, weeks, months, years)
– Longitudinal distance
from dam
– Lateral distance
from channel

#8: Assess Prediction Confidence
The level of data collection, analysis and modeling
Level of Analysis and Modeling also
depends
dependson
onthe
therisk
Riskstotoresources.
Resources
1

Negligible

Small

Medium

Simple
computations

Sediment
wave model

1D sediment
capacity
model

0

0Low

Large
1D or 2D
sediment
model,
physical
model, field
test

Medium
High 1
0.25
0.5
0.75
Risk = Probability x Consequence

#9: Determine if Sediment
Impacts are Tolerable
• Assess impacts to resources of
concern.
• Compare impacts to natural
disturbance.
• Present to decision makers and
stakeholders.
• Determine if impacts are tolerable;
can they be avoided or mitigated.
• Modify dam removal & sediment
management alternatives as
necessary.

#10: Develop Monitoring and
Adaptive Management Plan

• Where, how, and why monitoring
results differ from predictions
• Adapt the implementation plan to
ensure that impacts are tolerable

www.gulfofmaine.org/streambarrierremoval

• Real-time monitoring plan to
determine if predictions are
correct.

STREAM BARRIER
REMOVAL
MONITORING
GUIDE

Testing of Analysis Guidelines
• Guidelines were tested
against 25 case studies
at the 2009 workshop
• Case studies are from
eastern and western
states
• Case studies include
dams with no sediment
and dams with large
relative sediment
volumes

Chiloquin Dam: July and August 2008

Savage Rapids Dam: April and Sept 2009

Conclusions
The level of sediment investigations
can be scaled to the ratio of the
reservoir sediment volume to the
average annual sediment load (i.e.
relative sediment volume) and to risk.

Conclusions
Sediment-related impacts of dam removal
fundamentally depend on the following:
– reservoir sediment mass, size gradation,
quality (contaminants), and spatial distribution
– the extent and rate of reservoir sediment
erosion
– Tolerance and adaptability of sensitive species
– Sensitivity of critical infrastructure to
• Sediment blockage at water intakes
• Water quality for specific users
• Flood protection

Next Steps for
Guideline Completion
• Complete draft for review
• Finalize case study evaluations based
on updated guidelines
• Independent peer review
• Approval from Subcommittee on
Sedimentation
• Approval from Federal Advisory
Committee on Water Information
• Publish guidelines

The End
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